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INTRODUCTION

Metronidazole benzoate, 2-(2-methyl-5-nitroimidazole-
1-ethanol benzoate), is the benzoyl ester of metronida-
zole, an antibacterial agent used against a wide range of
anaerobic bacteria and protozoa including trichomoniasis
and amoebiasis, vaginosis and gingivitis. Because of the
bitter taste of the metronidazole free base in oral liquid
dosage forms the ester is generally preferred.

In order to determine the stability of this drug in a
suspension, an HPLC method was developed for a
simultaneous quantification of metronidazole benzoate
and its hydrolysis products metronidazole and benzoic
acid (Fig. 1). Several methods have been described for
the quantification of metronidazole with eluents contain-
ing a small amount of organic modifier. From the
literature dealing with the ester (Sa’sa’et al., 1986;
Mathewet al.,1994; Pashankov and Kostova, 1987) only
the latter includes a simultaneous determination of the
hydrolysis products.

EXPERIMENTAL

Chromatography. Pump, Varian 9010; injector, Rheodyne
7125 SL 20mL; columns BIO-SIL C18-5S, 250� 3.2 mm
(flow, 0.5 mL/min), 250� 4.6 mm (flow 1.0 mL/min); column
temperature, room temperature or water-bath at 35°C; mobile
phase 70 A (6 mM sodium dodecyl sulphate (SDS), 2.5 mM

phosphoric acid brought to pH 3.5 and 10% acetonitrile (v/v)),
and 30 B (acetonitrile) (SDS and acetonitrile from Panreac
Quimica SA, Spain); U.V. Detector, Hewlett-Packard 1050
(254 nm) equipped with Vectra QS/16S for data handling.

Sample analysis.(See also “Results”) About 0.8 g (accurately
weighed) of the suspension containing 6.4% (w/w) metronida-
zole benzoate was transferred to a 50.0 mL flask. A volume

(10.0 mL) of the internal standard (ethylparaben, concentration
0.5 mg/mL in methanol) and methanol (35 mL) were added and
after sonication for 10 min the solution was made up to volume
with the same solvent. The solution was filtered through a
PTFE 25 mm 0.45mm syringe filter (Chromacol, England). A
dilution of the methanolic solution (1� 3) was made with
buffer A and 20mL was injected into the chromatograph.

RESULTS

An HPLC method for metronidazole benzoate and its
hydrolysis products was developed, aiming at a simulta-
neous analysis of sodium benzoate, used as a preserva-
tive, in a pharmaceutical suspension. The chromato-
graphic behaviour of methyl paraben and propylparaben
as potential preservatives is also considered.

No isocratic mobile phase composition (water–aceto-
nitrile mixtures) could be proposed providing acceptable
k'-values for most polar analytes (metronidazole, benzoic
acid, parabens). Therefore, the introduction of an ion-
pairing reagent so as to enhance the retention behaviour
of the poorly retained metronidazole molecule was
considered. Based on the results of Pashankov and
Kostova, the difference in effects between nitric and
phosphoric acids was investigated in the presence of
4 mM sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) brought to pH 2.0 in
the presence of varying amounts of acetonitrile. The
addition of potassium nitrate to the eluent was omitted
because of lack of its influence and because of pH
adjustment difficulties. As identical retention behaviour
was noticed, phosphoric acid was subsequently chosen
for further use in the mobile phases.

The influence of SDS concentration (2–16 mM) in
phosphate buffer 0.01M pH 2.0 and of acetonitrile was
investigated. Thek' factor was highest using 2 mM SDS
and decreased with higher SDS concentrations; however
no satisfactory separation of metronidazole, benzoic acid
and methylparaben was obtained. When changing the pH
(from pH 2.0 to 4.0) the retention of metronidazole and
metronidazole benzoate decreased, as expected. At a pH-
value of about 3.5, a good separation was obtained not
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taking in accountthe methylparabenandpropylparaben
chromatographicpattern.When using other ion-pairing
reagentsno retentionchangeswereobservedexceptwith
a mobile phasecontainingoctanesulfonicacid (sodium

salt,20mM) at pH 2.0.An excellentseparationbetween
metronidazoleand the co-eluting methylparabenand
benzoicacidwasobtained.

Applying a concentrationof 6 mM SDS and of 37%

Figure 1. Structure of metronidazole benzoate, metronidazole and benzoic acid.

Figure 2. In¯uence of pH on separation. Column 3.2 i.d.� 250 mm,
temperature 35°C, ¯ow 0.5 mL/min, mobile phase 70 A (0.01 M phosphoric
acid 6 mM SDS brought to pH� 10% acetonitrile (v/v)) - 30 B (acetonitrile).

Figure 3. Determination of metronidazole benzoate (0.2 mg/mL) (1) with
internal standard ethylparaben (2). Column 3.2 i.d.� 250 mm, tempera-
ture 35°C, ¯ow 0.5 mL/min, mobile phase: see Experimental.
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acetonitrile(v/v) theinfluenceof pH wasinvestigatedfor
a column temperatureof 35°C (Fig. 2). At a pH of 3.5
excellentseparationwasobtained.The influenceof SDS
(4 to 10mM) at a pH-valueof 3.4waschecked,resulting
as well in a slight retentiondecreaseof metronidazole
benzoate.

Linearity was controlled on both reversed-phase
columnswith different internal column diameters.The
linearity of metronidazolein the rangeof 0.1 to 0.4mg/
mL wascontrolledwith solutionsmadein pH 3.5buffer.
Good linearity was observedon both columns(3.2mm
i.d. r = 0.99996; 4.6mm i.d., r = 0.99999). For the
3.2mm i.d. column therewasa gain of about230% in
termsof peakheight and of about200% for peak-area
calculations,besidesthe(morethanimportant)savingof
50%of mobile faseconsumption.

Linearity of metronidazole benzoate (10–40mg/
100mL) was controlled, using ethylparabenas an
internal standard,the latter eluting in betweensodium
benzoateandmetronidazolebenzoate.Before injection,
themethanolicstocksolutionsweredilutedwith bufferA

(1� 3) (3.2 i.d.� 250mm, r = 0.99989; 4.6 i.d.�
250mm, r = 0.99999).

In the determinationof metronidazolebenzoatethere
wasa gain in sensivityof about200%whenusingareas,
for peakheightsonly of 180%.

A typicalnarrow-borechromatogramis givenin Fig.3.

CONCLUSIONS

ReplacingaconventionalHPLCcolumn(i.d. 4.6mm)by
a narrow-boreanalogue(i.d. 3.2mm) brings along an
improvementnot only in termsof sensitivitybut alsoa
considerablereduction of solvent consumption(50%)
andthusof solventwaste.Theappliedmethodconfirmed
the describedsystemin that the introductionof an ion-
pairing reagent in the acetonitrile-containingmobile
phasefor theenhancementof themetronidazolek' value
is most indicatedfor the simultaneousdeterminationof
thebenzoateestertogetherwith its hydrolysisproducts.
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